
MARDEN PARISH COUNaL

STAFF APPRAISAしPOLICY

Adopted on 9 Septembe「 2019

1. 1ntroduction

a) Marden ParlSh Counci=s comm同ed to maxinisi噂individual pe巾「mance and potential and wili provide the

necessa ry feedback, SuPPOrt and training to ensure th証hieh stande「ds of performance are maintained

throughout the o「ganisation. App「aisaI meetings a「e an oppo巾」nfty for empIoyees to seek and receive h廟I

quality, 「eSPOnSive and baianced feedback on thei「work performance from the ∞unC". It is also an

OPPOrtunity to identify and plen for future individual ieaming and deveiopment needs.

b)巾re keyto staff appralSai meetings is that there shouid be no surp「lSeS. T凪is is because st∈lffappraisals must

not exist in isoiation but shouid be part ofan ongoing process in which both the Chair orVIce Chai「 (on behaIf

ofthe councii) and empIoγeeS have a 「esponeib冊ty. An appralSal lS a formaI event happening each year, but

there should be severai 「egular, informal conve「sations between the ChairNice Chai「 and empIoyee in the

inte「im.

C) Marden Paush Council re∞gni es that successfully undertakingthe role ofan appraiser 「equi「es that person to

have received approp「iate training. The CounciI w川the「efore ensure that p「lOr tb a Counclllor being requested

to undertake the role ofan a叩raiser, Such trainingw川be made available ifappropriate.

2.　P「ocedure and reportlng ofA〇〇ralsai

Schedule for Appra saIs

a)　Ma「den Parish Council operatesthe fo=owlng SChedule for appraisals:

i. ∴ Staff on a p「obationary period wi= receive an appraisal at 4 weeks empIoyment, 8 weeks ofempIoyment

and a finaI p「obationary sIgn Off appralSai at 12 weeks empIoyment.

ii ∴ Ifthe empIoYee is nct at a requi「ed standerd atthe 12 week appraisai, the decision may be taken to

terminate empIoyment at that point, or eXtend the probationary period. If the probatlOnery Pe「iod is

extended this wlil be noted in the empioyee’s pe「sonれe=ile.

jii・ Monthly appraisals will conti…e until the empIo ee is slgned offfrom the p「obatione「Y period. (冊e

de肋n的場m加の記e叩タ佃γme研O′ α鵬nd o p調b同町Pe′ねd m肌着心e純血α白めo m○○的ゆ〆働き

α間隔〃調b○ ○u的○座ed b帥)鳩のりの種Ion応書ok〇九〃 w研きhe岬ゆ鳩be ne`e簿寄り調p佃n αheod ond ∽

en事肌で勅同州応緬計れ応のn ogenくね舶m b加納e end (才的e e同p心γee乍p同bl同心n馴γpehodカ○ ○

触れnのbe I"ode).

iv. Once the p「obationarγ Pe「iod has been compIeted, aPPraisalswlil be no「maiised and carried out amua時

inMほ「ch.

b) Where it is known that an empIoyee is due to comm帥Ce a long period ofabsence, eg. matemity leave, t部s

W川be factored intothe object ve timescales and where appropriate, an aPPraisai w川be held before the

absence tarts. Where an empIoyee misses a scheduied apprarsai meeting dueto sickness ab§ence言twlil be

「ea「ranged to take place fo=owing their 「etum.

ReporlIng of AppraIsai to Cou印判

C) Once the Appraisai has been ∞mPleted and s屯ned bythe appraiser, the empIoyee and the aItemative tralned

Counciiio「, the Chair o「 Vice Chair (the appraise「) w川p「ovide a written summa「y fo「 Counci=ors to note and for

Council to ∞nSidel arly Changes 「equi「ed to the empIoyee’s hou「s o「 training requi「ements. Any change in the

empIoyee’s te…S and conditio鵬must be ag「eed jointty bY the Council and empIoyee.

i ntervIew Prepa「atlon

d) Appraisals shaIi be carned out in a formal interview betWeen the empioyee and the co…C". ln the case ofthe

Clerk and RFO, the inte「view wiii be with the Chair o「Viee Chair. Each party needs to p「epare fo「the meeting.

The appraise「 is responslble for scheduiing the appraisaI interview date.





O) Ifreso教ution is順光forth ∞ming atthat point, then the appraisee sha= 「equestthat in a tlmely ma叩erthe

areas of concem may be discussed with the alte「native appraisaI trained Councliior. =y folioMng such

discussion, the appraisee considers thatthe issues raised in the write up ofthe appraisal are not a fai「

「epresentation of the appraisai, the appraisee may request that the matt。「 is put before the full Councii in a

p「iva厄Se簿i°n.

P) Iffurther escaiation ofthe issues is required, the ACAS procedures w川be adhe「ed to.

3.　Guidance fol A〇〇rai§e「S

a) P「iorto the fomei apprai§al. p「epo「at on shouid be done bv both parties. The ∂PPraise「should look at

Objectives et at any p「evious app帽isals, WhiIe the empIoyee should give due consideration to any points they

WanttO bnng up」t is importantfo「the success ofthe process that appratals are conducted with an eye on the

biggerpicture.

b)　Beprepared

Prepare by 「efe…ng tO a list of ag「eed objectives and notes on performance throughout the yea「.

C)　C「eatethe r帥atmosphere

A successfuI meetmg depends on creating aれinformal environment irl Which a fu=, frank but師endly exchange

of views can take place言t is best to start with a fa帥y generai discussion before getting into any detaiI.

d)　WorktoacIealStruCture

The meenng shouid be pた肌ned to cove陸川the points identifi。d du而g prepa「ation with time a=owed for

individuals to fuily express thei「 views.

e)　Use positivefeedback

Where possible, 「eviewers shouId begin with P「aise for some speciflC achjevement, but thrs Should be sincere

and deserved. Praise helps people to relax - eVeryOne needs encou「agement and app「ecfation.

f)　しettheemployeedothetalklng

This ena胡es them to get師ngs offthei「 Chest and helps them to feeI thatthey are gettlng a fair heanng. Use

OPen queStions to encou「age people to be expansIVe

g) invIte self"aPpralsal

This isto see howthings Iookfrom the empIoyee’s polnt ofvleW and to p「ovide a basIS for discuss10n aS many

PeOPle unde「estimate themselves

h)　Performance, nOt PersonaIrty

AIways 「efer to actl」aI events, behaviou「 and resuIts.

i)　帥COurageanaIysis ofperfomance

Performance should be analysed jointly and objectively wrty things weut weii o「 badly and what can be done to

maintain a h吃h Standa「d in the future.

j)　Donl de‖ver unexpected critIcism旧

Feedback on performance shouid be面mediate and should not wait untii the飢d ofthe yea「・ The pu「pose of

the formaI review ii to reflect bne¶y on experiences du「ingthe review pe「iod and to iook ahead. Any specific

complaints/criticisms f「om empIoyer/empIoyee should be dealt with s印arately d]而ng the vear bγ uS ng the

ag「eed g「ievance/complaints p「ocedu「e within the organisation- These are not matte「s to be deaIt with within

the context ofthe staff appraisai.

k)　Ag「ee mea9urable objectlves and a plan ofactlon

The aim shouid be to end the 「eview mee加g on a positiv。 nOte. There should be an outcomefrom an

appraisai; either a continuatlon Of prevIous bchavIOUrs and conduct, Or a Change to the empioyee’s 「ole that

lmP「OVeS the situation both fo「 them and the organi§ation.
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